
Andrews Personals
Mr*. H D

.tod Mrs. Lortor PttU of Swauia-
noa vent Sunday with Mr sad
Mm. Prank Wifhide.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Luther of

Adhwdtie spent the week-end with
Mr. Luther's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Luther.

Mrs. Harry Keioley and son,

Lawrence, of Gadtonu were week¬
end visitors of Mrs, Henley's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Arnold Derreberry and
family
Haro'd Purser of Griffin, Ga ,

has returned to his home after a

visit with his brother, George
Purser.
Miss EMaabeth Trtjxler of Haley,

Term spent the week-end with
Mrs. Ruth Starr Pullium.
Mrs. Eric Reichman has return¬

ed from Black Pool, England where
she spent more than three months
visiting her parents and other rela¬
tives and friends.

Rrt. Gene Webb. Rot. Edward
Tranthann Ret. Harold Higdon and
Sot. Keith Wilson have returned
to Oarmp Atterbury, Indiana, after
spending several days herd with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tramtham

and daughter. Carolyn, of Wash¬
ington, Ga., have returned to their
bocroe after a visit with Mrs. Trant-
ham's parents, Mr and Mrs. Jep
Bradley and Miss Marvie Bradley.
Miss Phyllis Wilhide of Ashe-

ville spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilhide.

Pvt. Clyde Luther of Ft. Knox,
Ky. is spending several days with
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Luther.
Pvt. Luther and his mother spent
last week-end with his sister, Miss

Betty Luther, in Charlotte where
she holds a position with a bank
The latter part of January Pvt.
Luther will report to Ft. Laiwson,
Washington where he will fee
stationed. I
Joseph Parker is in New York

C*y where he will spend two

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Starnes have
moved into the apartment of Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Mulkey. The
apartment was recently vacated by
Ret. and Mrs. Keith Atitson.

BQR . colo
You Mr oopoet prompt roliof from
cold symptoms bp using "l-Q**,"
¦ mm laxative and analgesic that
haw no drowsy after effects. Even
If yM cold bas developed, use

and see bow quickly you
foal amcb better, le sure it's
"..QrR".accept no substitute.

"TOWS* TO MLOTj RUNWAY THRU NOW RIADY"

its-its
With her "office" high in the control towot near the runways at Westoyer
(Mass.) Air Force Base. Wof RFC Betty J. Sims of Marietta, Ohio., helps to
direct airplane traffic ever, and to end from the hose. Technical |ebs in the
Air Force ere open to women in a variety of fields. After basic training, new

Wafs can attend specialists schools where they acguire new USAF thills.
Radio control tower operator's course is one of the most popular.

Dairymen Need
Winter Production

By: W. P. WALKER
Retail milk distributions, to

meet the more or less uniform
demands of their customers, must
receive a uniform supply of milk
from producers, as an incentive
to encourage equal production of
milk throughout the year distri¬
butors have placed producers on

a base determined by the average
monthly amount of mfilk delivered
to the distributor during the six
month period from Oct. 1 to Mar.
31. During the summer months a

producer cannot expect to receive
premium prices for milk produced
in excess of the base he has made
during the fall and winter months.
Knowing the importance of

maintaining a high level of pro¬
duction during the winter months,
plans and preparations made by
our Cherokee and Clay D. H. I. A.
members have enabled moit of
them to avoid a drastic production
drop in Dec. In every herd tested
evidences of efforts to maintain

(a high uniform production level
could be seen. Good cows fresh¬
ening in the fall are producing
from 3 to 5 gallons of milk daily
and their production has not fal¬
len off like that of many cows
bred to freshen in the next 4 to 5
months. Increased amounts of
good hay and silage, better hous¬
ing and bedding as well as an in¬
crease in the quality or quantity
of grain are other practices which

Among The Sick
Andrew's.Miss Patsy Holland,

Who received alight cuts and
bruises in an automobile accident
is much improved at Rodda-Van
Gorder Hospital.
George Purser has been con¬

fined to his home ill since Christ¬
mas day. He is some improved.
Glen Mat.he-son is a patient at

Rodda-Van Gordef Hospital.
Mrs. Harve Whfflbaker, wtto has.

been HI ait her home for several
days, is much improved.
Miss Charles Huffman, vdilo

underwent an operation at Rodda-
Van Gorder Hospital, is doing
well.
Mrs. Bruce West, who was a

patient at Rodda-Van Gorder Hos¬
pital for several days, has return¬
ed to her home and is much im¬
proved.
Joe and Jack Prankiin under¬

went minor operations at Rodda-
Van Gorder Hospital this week.
Joe Smith spent Saturday in

Chattanooga, Team., for medical
treatment.
Mrs. Jack Long is a patient at

.have helped combat She lack of
grazing which has not been
available to our cows this month,
December production figures for
high cows and herds in the asso-
citation are further evidence Of
efforts by our dairymen toward
improving the effecdency of their
dairy operation by maintaining a
-uniform rate of production.

In the two Jersey herds tested,
Campbell Margurita, a purebred,
at the Folk School was first with
1950 lbs. of milk and 68.9 lbs. of
fet. No. 106980, a grade, belong-
in-g to E. A. Wood was second
w.th 910 lbs. of milk and 410
lbs. of fart.

Nortla Pauline, a purebred,
belonging to Franklin Smith, was
first among the Guernseys with
11380 lbs. of milk and 62:1 lbs. of
fat. Corine, a grade, and a heifer,
belonging to A. Q. Kertner was
second with 1170 lbs. of milk and
39.8 lbs. of fat. Not1a Benffie, a

purebred belonging to Randolph
'Shields, made more fat than ,ny
other Guernsey with 1070 lbs. of
milk and 66.3 lbs. of fat.

-N. C. S. D. Violet Joe, a pure¬
bred, belonging to Eugene Wal-
droup -was again the high Holstein
with 1940 lbs. of milk and 67.9
lbs. of fat. Myra, a grade, belong¬
ing to W&llie Russell was second
with 1620 lbs. of milk and 56.9 lbs.
of fat. Nellie K. B. OrmSby Pedbe,
a purebred, belonging to Max Wal-
droup was third with 1480 lbs. of
milk and 56 2 lbs. of fat.
Eugene Waidroup with five

Hblsteins, one Guernsey and cue
Jersey, no dry cows, led all bends
with an average production of 904
lbs. of milk and 343 lbs. of flat.
Jeff Brooks with two registered
Guernseys, both milking,
second with hn average of 625 lbs.
of milk and 31.6 Kb. of fat. Monroe
Wilson with 4 Jerseys, and 3 Hois¬
tedns, one dry cow, was third with
571 lbs. of milk and 235 lbs. of
fat.
In herds of over ten cowi, A. Q.

Kertner with thirteen registered
Guernseys, two grade Guernseys
end one registered Jersey, one
dry, averaged 544 Km. of i
27.6 Km. of ML WUKe

,«n» Guernseys, she grade Jcraays
and Ave gak Hotatertna, three dry |
come, averaged Mt Km. of
land 261 Km. of Mt.

We pay highest prices for

Burnt and Wrecked Cars
Also Scrap Iron and Metals

nm AUTO PARTS
Phones 360-361 . Murphy, N. C.
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Methodist Women
Have Meeting «'
ANDREWS . Tbe Society of

Christian Service of the Uetbodbt
Church met in tbe church base¬
ment last Wednesday afternoon

Airs. James A. Allen had change
of the devotional using the sub¬
ject, What is in thine Hand."
The program, "His Spirit in Us

For Them" was discussed by Mrs.
Bay Matoheson, Mrs. James A.
Allen and Mis. Paul Jordan.
Those present for the meeting

were: Mrs. John Christy, Mis. Zeb
Oonley. Mrs. Prank Swan, Mis.
Roy Williams, Mrs. J. J.. Wood
Mrs Allen, Mirs. Matheson and
Mrs. Jordan.

Upper Wolf Creek
The home of Mr. and Mrs.. Carl¬

ton Ross was destroyed by fire
Saturday night.
Mrs. Glenn Helton and children

left December 25, for Salt Lake
City, Utah, to Join Mr. Helton,
who is employed there.
Earl Mashburn of Pensaoola,

Fla., is visiting (his mother, Mrs.
T A. Mashburn.
Lloyd Mashburn is at home after

finislhinig Training School in
Miaimi, Fla.

(Mrs. Clifford Helton and daugh¬
ter, Connie, have returned borne
after spending a few days in
Augusta, Ga.
Clifford Helton returned to

Macon, Ga., after spending the
week-end with his family.

PAY YOURSELF FIRST
When pay-day rolls around, pay

yourself flTSt! You worked for
it, get something out of it! Take
a pant of your pay earh week and
set it aside for yourself in the
Payroll Savings Plan where you
work. It's the systematic way bo
save in United States Savings
Bonds. Jam the plan that taught
the nation's workers bo save.do
it today! Only $7.50 per week will
be worth $0200 in Savings Bonds
in just ten years.

Rodda-Van Goider Hospital.
Mrs. T. A. Wyfce continues

critically 111 at Rodda-Van Gorder
Hospital.

HENN
Theatre

MURPHY. N. C.

DICKEY
Theatre

MURPHY. N. C.

HENN
Theatre
ANDREWS, N. C.

Saturday, January IS
REX ALLEN, In.

"Redwood
Forest Trail"

Added Cartoon and Serial
No. 12

Saturday. January IS

WUd BUI Elbolt as "Bed
Ryder", In.

"Cheyenne
Wildcat"

Added Cartoen and Serial
Ne. S

Saturday, January IS

Gene Autry and His Hone

"Riders In The
Sky" .

LATE SHOW

ANN SHERIDAN. In.

"Alcatraz
Island"

Extra added Attractions

LATE SHOW

Evelyn Anker*, In.

"Captive Wild
Woman"
Added Cartoon

Sun-Mon., January 1(-U

Ann Sheridan and Dennis

O'Keefe, In.

"Woman On The
Run"

News and Color Cartoon

.Sun.-Mon., January 14-15
Doris Day and Gordon

"Tea For Two"
Also Added News and

Color Cartoon ,
In Technicolor

Sun.-Mon., Jiguur 14-15

Lew Ayres-Teresa Wriest

"The Capture"
Added Newa and Cartoon

Tues.-Wed., January 16-17
/

Howard Doff and Brian

Donley, In.

"Shakedown"
Extra- Added Attraction*

Toes-Wed., January 16-17
Paul Henried and Catherine

McLeod, In.

"So Young So
Bad"

Added Color Cartoon

Toes-Wed., January 18-17
John Wayne-Anthony Qoinn

"Back To
Baton"

Extra added attractions

Thank-Fri., January 11-19

John Garfield and Patricia

Neal, In.

"The Breaking
Point"

Also Added Newa and

Cartoon

Thur*.-Frl., January 18-19
Burt Lancaster and Virftnla

Mayo, In.

"The Flame And
The Arrow"
Color By Technicolor

Thurs.-Fri., January 18-19
Mala Power* - Tod Andrewi

"Outrage"
Added Newa and Cartoon

can say
that a^ain!

o,UR ABIDING FAITH in the future of the
Southland is expressed in our now-familiar

invitation, "Lcot Ahead.Look South!" For the
Southern Railway System is one of the South's
moat consistent and enthusiastic "salesmen."
Month after month...year in, year out...with

advertisements in leading national magazines
and newspapers we've "said it again"... urging
industrialists, financiers and businessmen all over
America to "Look Ahead"Look South" for
greater industrial opportunities.
You benefit. We benefit. Because we are all

part and parcel of our great and growing
Southland ... all sharing in its development...
and all working together to bring even greater
growth and progress in the years that lie abtcd.

4'* «¦»-
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


